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Lk drlvo or Weep for nny

Vu have every Htylo nnd
.v.rv need and purpose

hiqnilly I" rlht ,,B woU n8 "r

LiWi Shoe Repair Store
-- . Till Main St..
nw"

Western Transfer

Company

Baggage and

Freight
h Move Anything Movable"

t

Dick Service

Reasonable Rates

Phone 187. Mala, near Fifth

iw niuia

ARTISTS HAVE TO

WEAR LONG HAIR

piiominhnt ahtiht dkulaiuch
tiiih and 1lowinu tif, ih
krom nkckh8ity and not
KltOM CHOIC'K.

Unltnd Preen Service
HAN PHANCIHCO, Oct. 31. Art-

ist h wenr Ioiik liulr, flowing tie and
corduroy rlothi'H, not from choice, but
from necessity, said 10. Hponcor1
Micky, iirtlttt nnd nrt Instructor, to-

day, thereby oiiBWorlng a puzxto that
Iiiih long bothcrud tho laloty. Will-

ing to undergo hardship (or his nit,
tho earnest studont covers a soiled
collar with Ioiik lialr, whllo tho flow-In)- ?

tie may hide u soiled shirt front.
Tho wearing quality makes corduroy
n pnpulnr silling with tho struggling
student. Ilo dispels tho Idea that
nrllsts exist only In u Ilohouilan

sayliiK tho Httidcnts tu

fit n rfHtiitmint whore thuy
ran live upon their allowances, and

' 'I

also discuss their Ideals with other
rllHtH. Ilo naVH tho tvno tho Public

labels "llohunilnns" nrn pscudo art- -'

IhIh recognizing no conventions.

ft'uutlie
Store Potisk

Should
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different from
Allihr lxuuim.1 miiru cat
U lnln In thn miiWIrnr

and tho materials used are oT
higher grade.

Black Silk
Stove Polish
Maksa brir.Unt, allay polUh thai does
not nib oil or duit off, ahlnalait
lour IIdim aa Ions as ordinary Move
pollah. Ued on aampla alovea and aold
by hardware awl grocery deatera.

All ra U Ubl. UmIi mi your rook tan.
.. .i m oiai au randa Ir VIM!

mWhttZnrSSTntiUHd. ""four OtlT l oinunsvq u r"a '
I BUck SUTi Stovs PolUh Works I
I SUrUaa.lUlnoU II Um SSmIi , JtM gaiiil en

Pendleton Normal School

Proven Necessity
y
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(Copied from Portland Orcgonlan.)

MONMOUTH. Ore., June 26. Tho" Oregon Normal
school opened this week . . . students enrolled 7Su,

largest on rocord for stalo Normal In Oregon ....
how to care for largo student body u problem ....
800 being crowded Into auditorium with seating ca.
paclty of 660. Unlterlee filled with extra chairs In

aisles. Moro than 160 students seated on platform.
New boarding houses completed, additions to room-

ing houses built and tents used. One hundred girls
sleep on upper floor of school.

The official school report gives 160 grade pupils
In Monmouth, for teacher practice.

Read what those you have elected to the

affairs of your state and who are thoroughly Informed

regarding school conditions in Oregon huve to say

concerning 308 on the ballot ut the coming

electien:
By Jsmes Wlthycombs, Oovsrnor of Oregon!

"Oragon Is umiueallonubly In nead of "'"."'"?" !"i
sihool work and I'endlalon Is thn loskul
silioul of Ihla class In tiuaurn Oregon.
By J. A. Churchill, BUts Supsrlntsndsnt of Publlo

""rurt fha't lha vol.ra of the Slats Sl' 'J
ralalug Ilia aUndard ot our, athoole by establishing
BtuU Normal Uchuol at I'aiiUUlon.
By P. L. Csmpbsll, Prssldsnt of ths University of

aWss'i ons additional Normal Henool Is uigtntly
needed In Dragon."
By W. J. Ksrr, Prssldsnt of ths Oregon Agricultural

.",.' ... i..iii..iinir n meaaura"bines tha paopia or I'amiicuin iI.V.i
for lha aslabllshmcnt of u Norma ft'lio I ai llmt pluca.
S Witt 1JI1ISMSS sw -- ''- - -

By J. H. Acksrman, Prssldsnt Oregon Normal School,
st Monmeuth:
"A caraful analysis of lha situation wl y""".'.'

ona that Orason liaads a Normal Me'u,,1 J.?J"r" .V,--
".

in and PandUton fills ll tha govainiiiBiit
By ths County Seh.ol Bupsrlntendsnts o Ojon.

"Haaolvad. that It Is tha Sanaa of tho Cou ity H iiool
Bupurliitandants of tha Blata of Ortiim, I n i 'vein on

aaaainblud. that ths hast ':" ' "","' X' iniL "rforHltila dainand Incraasad faclllllas , Hillli ivaandora U eUuthaia. and that we. Ihari-fora- ,

nmaauia to ustabllsh a Nounul Hchiml l rniimuii
By Mrs. Chsrlss H. Csstnsr, President of tho Oregon

Fsdsrstlon of Womsn's Clubs: N,irn.,,
"I mo.t haartlly andorsa lha lonllon of said

Bchnol u I'andlalon."
Prof. Robert C. Frsnch, Former Prssldsnt of ths

normal ocnooi wnoatau .,-.- ..
"All Imm.Mljal., n.ti.l.llHl.inmit r snic ai on nt soma

rential piilni kiith um I'amllalon would pi ova " S"" UB"l
.. ,ina oi meson.

andthe

B. F. Mulkav. ExPrssldent Southsrn Orsgon norma.

asWI

handle

measure

f'shSSl support tha Iniatlon of an Kastarn Oragon
Normal Hihuol ut 1'andlalon."

State Bourtl of Hcfionts of Oregon Norinul
declurcs that "the iica-twit-

y for nddiliuiiul Norniui
school fnrllllicB in OivHun Ih nppuraul. ,.,

1'orll.uHl Cluinibcr of Comnifrce ;
cnUorHt-- s n

308 iiiul any Heiulletou moHt Inftlcul locution lor rsor-nii- il

huIukiI in KtiHlcru Orvtjon.

308 X YES IS A VOTE FOR YOUR CHILOREH

B
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Red Sox Players and
Wives Go Back to Nature
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Me. nnd Mm. HohUtzcl of first base; Mr. and Mrs. Rutli, southpaws, and
lr. nnd Mrs. Bnrry of seconrl b ase.

Here nro stars of tho world cham plon Red Soz'of Boston spending some

of tho 3,800 each ot them got-o-f tho world series prize money. They are
spending It In overalls, both men and women. Tho party are encamped

nenr Plymouth, N. H.

Argentine's President

an Extraordinary Man

By Chun. P. Stewart .
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

BUKNOS AIRES, Sept. 16 (By
Mall) When Hlpollto Irlgoyen takes
thu oath of oHlco tomorrow as pres- -

dent of Argentlnn, his country will
atari on ono of tho biggest exper-

iment ever undertaken by a repub-

lic. Dr. Irlgoyen will head the first
ladlcnl administration in Argentina.

What the. doctor's Idea of "radi
calism" Is. nobody knows. He hns
mado no speeches. He has written
utmost nothing. Ho hns never de- -

linnil Ills DOsltion.
What he Intonds to do, as presi

dent, not one of his countrymen can

buiiss. Nobody knows whether no is

I'a
The radical party was organized

In Argentina to fight for fair elec-

tions. It never has had any other
platform. "We have Ideals," lead-

ing morabcrs ot the party say, "but
nn program."

there aro eveit reports that Dr.
Irlgoyen will Issue a manifesto soon

...mmmwiwWuLtuvin-n- r

The Truth About

COFFEE
Coffco with "catchy" names,

which are put up In "hand-

some packages and "boomed"
with persistence, "free of-er- s"

and premiums appear
every day. Their real char-act- or

Is often disappointing,
nnd no wonder, they don't
last long on the market too
much premium and not
enough coffee.

Chase & Sanborn's

Coffees

rcmnln In favor year ntter
year, and hnvo Increased
largoly In sale because they

nro always tho same. Their
flavor Is alwoya smooth and
dollclously rich nnd wo pride

oursclvos'ln being able to

givo our customers Biich su-

perior and high quality
goods nt prices no higher

than unknown brands of

doubtful quality cost.

25c to 45c

Any grade Is a good grade.
Try It.

Van Riper Broi.
miv. TnnnRRA
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dissolving the party Itself now that
an honest ballot, as he Is said to be-

lieve, has been guaranteed. This,
however, is mere surmise.

Tho doctor was elected president
because a majority of the voters
trusted him, personally, implicitly

and blindly:
Those who believe in him consider

him Argentina's greatest man. His
opponents regnrd him as extremely
dangerous, and look forward to his
edmlnlstratlon with the gravest mis-

givings.
Dr. Irlgoyen Is about 60, a tall,

powerfully-buil- t, imposing man, and
very dark. His blood is Spanish
Bnsiii.e, with a slight Indian strain,
somo toy. Ho is smoothly shaven,
except for a very thin black mus-

tache.
The new president began life poor.

Ho Jh d, but did his work
so well that, today, be is n, highly
cultivated mnn.

He is now very rich. His wealth
ns accumulated In land transactions.

By. occupation he la a ranchman pn a
huge pcale. Pan of his time ne
Bi.ends on hla "estancla" In the coun
try: fie rest at his very modest resi
dence in Buenos "Aires.

For n lone; time, for pure recrca
tlon, ho held tho professorship of
'tlvlc instruction" at tne wuenna

Aires Ksauela Noimal de Muperes1,

or Normal School for Women. His
snlnry for this work he turned over
regulaily to the Soclndad de Bono- -

fieientla. or "United Charities" t
ItuenoB Aires. l Twelve years ago a
piesldent who wna his personal
enemy caused hla lemoval from hU
post

For twenty years he has been the
absolute leader of the radical party.

Hla opponents wlthli the party's
ranks have been few t nd, he ha. s

won them over.
v Jls mero premncc," as one of his

'admirers expressed U, "Is magnetic. '

Tw'ct he has b.m concerned In at- -

i. n ..i pi! rnvolutl ma One was very

nearly successful, but both Anally

failed through premature exposure.
Irlgoyen himself waB never

In connection wjth these at-- 1

tomnta Ha did not flee. So far as

could be ascertained, he continued
live In his home in Buenos Aires,

but somohow, when the police called
to make him a prisoner, he never

wob there.
A singular dislike he has always

manifested to being photographed
la generally attributed to faaMU

formed In his days as a revolutionist,
when the authorities'

--possession of

his likeness might have landed him
In Jail. So far as the public knows,
nobody baa a picture ot him. Once

!he really was "snapped," but a mln- -

ii tc lato'r ho smashed the camera
with his walking stick.

From the moment of his election
he secluded himself la bis town
bouse. No politicians were admitted.
H received no office-Keeker- s. He re-

fuse to make any promises. Ho has
listened to no suggestions. His house
Is without a telephone and he has
answered no letters.

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
of the United States, a visitor In Ar- -

centlna, was one who wanted to cce
him. Irlgoyen sent out work that
lie was III.

to
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T, Appalachian hardwood region Is " 2?nt preacnt the greatnst center of hard
wood production

About nine-tent- of the
which we use Is made from wood.

-- siik bocks,.Many 25 meg QUt gea
neckties, nnd fancy braids now the A shin commander
market contain
from wood.

silk

EAT LESS MEAT

IF BACK HURTS

TAKE A GLASS OK 8ALT8 TO

FLUSH KIDNEY8 IF BLADDER

BOTHERS YOU

artfflctal made

Eatlne meat regularly evenually pro
duces kidney trouble In some form or
other, says a well-know- n authority, be
cause the uric aclde In meat excites
the kidneys, they become overwork
ed: get sluggish; clog up and cause
all sorts of distress, particularly back
ache and misery In the kidney region;
rheumatic twinges, severe headaches,
acid stomach, constipation, torpid
fiver, sleeplessness, bladder and
urinary Irritation,

The moment your back hurts or
kidneys aren't acting right, or If
bladder bothers you, get about four
ounces ot Jad Salts from any good,

pharmacy; take a tablespoonful In a
oiana nf water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then!
act fine. This famous salts Is made
from the acid ot grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to flush
clogged kidneys and stimulate them
tn normal activity; also to neutralize
the acids in the urine so It no longer
Irritates, thus ending bladder dis
orders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent Hthla

water drink which millions of men
and women take now and then to
keeD the kidneys and urinary, organs
clean, thus avoiding serious kidney
disease. Adv.

LAND BIRDS ARE

FOUND ON OCEAN

CAPTAINS ARItmNO AT BAN

FKANCIHCO HAV liAND BIRDS

DROP ON SHIP'S DECK SO

MILES FROM SHORE.

amazement today when advised that
sea captains arriving In San Francis- -

' CO UUrillK l"W 1IUBI lew wwcivji mwwpnpr been bringing In numerous land birds
which had been picked up from 20 to

or tne to
on arriving a week

ego reported that 16 land linnets had
dropped exhausted on his vessel 20

mllc3 off Cape Blanco, while black- -,

birds, thrushes, sparrows, doves, owls,'
pigeons and starlings fell to the decks
of the British steamer St. Dustin, ac- -.

cording to Captain Splcer, Its master.
H. S. Swarth, curator of the Unl- -

iverslty of California museum ot ver-- 1

tebAtc zoology declares that it some-

times happens that a small land bird
will he caught In a fog or a storm
and carried far out to sea, but tnat
It la almost unprecendented that so,
many land birds should have got so
far from shore. He and other scien--

tlats say they are unable to explain
theprenomenon.

Notice to Customers
The Independent Meat Market will

go on a cash basis November 1st.
Thereafter no credit accounts will be
kept.

24-- 7t E. E. HAMILTON, Prop.

Prompt attention to rental coUec-tlon- s.

Chllcote. 1
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NU BONE CORSETS
Phone 880-- W

BIRS. MAUD ZINK
Representative

. mmfUUWyfrtrt'i,i'

BOWLING
Is proof against rheumatics, and
Is a safe and pleasant flesh re-

ducer for the corpulent. Swing a
regulation mineraUte bowling ball
for three games dally and the air
pumps In your chest wlM give you

the digestion of an ostrich.
PALM BOWLING ALLEYS
Basement I. O. O. F. BuiMIng

PAGE
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lend paying company of America."

See Chllcote. 14

DULL SPLITIS,

Dr. James' Headache Powders re.
Here at once 10 cents a

Ton take a Dr. James Headache
Powder and in Just a few moments
your head clears sad all neuralgia and
distress vanishes. It's the quickest
and surest relief for headache, whather
dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-rackin- g.

Sena someone to the drug
store ana get a dime package now.
Quit suffering it's aa iimkIImk. Warn
sure "jrou

pointment.

w
get Dr. James' Headache

Powders than there trill be no dlsan.

BLAB, LIMB AND BOB!
(Uveal to Hf taagsh. Oar
Meek to deUvere etawi
(rasa sbeaw, aa ts always rj.

Om les will eoavfaca yeau

KLAMATH FUEL. CO.
o. rett--t gr. "" abt

We Leave' No
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SICK

Stone Unturned
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la our search for, the beat quality of

Wood and Hay for, owr customers.

Seehorn
Phone 72 622 Main Street

Guarantee
Hour grocer will refund
the full price you paid
for-AU-B-Q.i- fit

does not please your
taste, no matter how

much you have used
out the can.
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